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Hello Autumn. 

Dear Half Backs families,

The leaves are falling, the clocks have gone back, and the nights are drawing in.
That can only mean one thing, it's time for our autumn newsletter!

It has been great to see many old faces this term but also lots of new families joining
the fun. We hope you are enjoying the sessions with the Half Backs team!

Reminder to parents and carers
If you have bought a package please remember to book into the sessions online to
redeem your sessions. This helps us to ensure we have enough coaches on site for
all our Half Backs.

Exciting News!
This month we are excited to announce the launch of our brand new website. The
website has loads of really useful information including our new contact details, our
term dates, our coaches and plenty more. You can still book packages and sessions
as normal. 

Check out our online shop!

Click Here to visit our brand new website
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With the winter drawing nearer don't forget to wrap up warm this weekend! Our new
online shop has a lot to offer, we now sell base layers, waterproof drill tops, t-shirts,
hoodies and hats for kids and parents. Click on the link below and go to Halfbacks
Garments & Accessories to see the full range of items. 

Did you know? 
Half Backs offers children's parties. The one-hour party sessions include fun and
varied, energetic rugby related activities and games suitable for both boys and girls,
helping them work off all that party food! We provide the coaches, trophies,
equipment, certificates, insurance and enthusiasm – you simply provide the children!
For more information please visit our website. 

Thanks for reading and hope to see you all at the weekend!

Nicole and the Half Backs team. 

Click Here to check out our online shop

For more information about parties click here

https://www.halfbacksshop.co.uk/
http://halfbacks.co.uk/parties/http://www.halfbacks.co.uk/parties?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=autumn2018


P.s. Keep an eye out for our giveaway coming soon!

#halfbacksrugby 
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